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pieces and serialisadon, mobilising as
necessary the discourses of arr or commerce;
however, rhe question ofwhar a fashion
designer is remains open. Hisrorically,
the image of rhe fashion designer has been
constructed wirhin a heroic and Romandc
narrative cenffed on rhe concepr ol designers
as arrists and hence authors. The recenr
developmenr of the fashion indusrry as an
irnage-driven indusry, on the one hand,
and the placement oflashion in museum
contexts on rhe orher, requires a re,rhinking
of the {uncrion ol the designer.
How can we accounc for designers who
do not belong ro rhe cosmopolitan circuil
ol celebriries? The "invisible men" (Griffiths
zooo, 83) or "rhe invisible anny" (Hollander
z o o 4 )  a n d  r f 6 . 1 6 1 , . 1 n 6 . o - g r a d u a . e .  t - a r  . r i r
lashion schools around the wo d every year
work in environmenrs rhat are much more
negoriared and divergent than the
typical model of uniqueness and creariviry.
This paper does nor ser out to idenrify a
theory rhar esmblishes a ruthful answer
to the posirion and significance of rhe
lashion designer wirhin rhe fashion systern,
bur ir proposes rhat an analydcaland critical
understanding of rhe fashion designer requires
a conrexrualisadon oi rhe philosophies and
institurions (includingfashion magazines
and fashion criricism) rhar supporr ir.
Three broad typologies of the fashion
designer that have conrributed ro its
discursive lormation can be identihed.
These are the fashion designer as an arrisr,
which esrablished a trope or canon againsr
which orher conceptualisarions of the
lashion designer have been measured;
the fashion designer as a celebrity, who
capiralises on media atenrion and on close
relationship wirh other labricared celebririe:.,
such as actresses, media, and polirical
urrendy, t . l rhion qurre comforrably
covers dre space between unique
per50nal i - ies i  
"nd.  hral ly  rhe de, iSner n 'J lne
as che historical condition that makes the
existence of the author Possible The r"rying
concePiualisadons ol lhe lashion designer
respond to the way in r /hich lashion has been
presenting itsell ro the world. They follow
three main historical periods in V/estern
rheoretical afld critical writing, and rhey are
rhe aesrhetically locussed criricism, which
surlaced as a powerful analytical rool with
modern;m; the conrifluarion of this criticism'
luel led by rhe emergence ol  rhe golden 1ea"
oL.ourure in rhe r9Jos.  Jnd by 'he de' ignets
themselves, whose celebratory biogaPhies
had been circulatinglor some time; and, lrom
the r98os, fashion hisrories encomPassing
in ' r i lUtrons ol  P-odLCt jon and con\umPrion'
whic\  respond .o '  he ' .cenl .  morr  .  omPlex
development of the iashion industry as an
image-driven indusrry, on the one hand,
and rhe placement ol fashion in museum
contexm 0n the other.
The establishment oi a taxonomy
and archaeology ol the lashion desigrer
willcease out the constellation oi cu[ural
and philosophical contar$ that make the
condirion of the fashion designer possible in
differenr historical periods, and, Iollowing
Foucauti concepr of the funcrion of the
aurhor-name (1972), Provides a useful
analytical lramework that explains the
recenl mobilisation ol ariiscic discourses
as commercial Performance and srrategy
within large scale Production
rhe forrn or structure of something, and thus
m the awareness ol the elements and issues
involved in the construction of an object'
For example the materials employed,
durability, colours, Pa$erns, lextures' and so
on. The second meaning has to do wich che
process o{ planning and making somethmg
in a skillul or artiscic way, which involves che
idea ol a discincrive creative talenr, usually
expressed by a single individual Within
rhe second meaning, it is olten understood
that the artist or cralmman executes tner
own designs and experimenrs wirh material
and processes involved in the creation ol
prororypes (King zoo4, n).
The materiality and the creadve Process
of design imply the norion of qualiry which
is represented in an exclusive selection ol
ertraordinary objects The other side of the
coin is the ordinary non-design, which
(efers to objects created wich functionaliry
and practicaliry in mind. Thus we have a
hierarchical order ol elements that make uP
rhe qualiry of extraordinary obiects, such as
the level ol iflnovation, aestheric, technology,
materials, Iunctionaliry, and so on contained
in rhe designed object. George Nelson
points m an additionzl element oi 
'good
design (rhe emphasis is mine) which "is a
manilestadofl ol the caPacity of the human
spirit to ffanscend its limitadons" (zoo7 uz)
Thus'good' design has the abiliry to enrich
both the maker, through rhe creative Process,
and the consumer or user, who is "equiPPed
to respond to what it l'good' design] has ro
say" (Nelson zooT zz). Making and using are
rhus linked by a common understarding' or
conroisseu$hiP, oi whar constitutes 'good'
design, which implies knowing about tas'e
and disrincdon.
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wear, high street fashion, and k
confused the feld in both the
of the processes ol making and
Iashion. Fashion commentators
have used the princiPle of the
artisc to argue lor the clrltural
of fashion, in an a$emPt to rcdeem it
rhe commercial realm. The
of qual iry and workmanshiP Js
endlesly whenever we sPeak ol coururq
but olten the garments are, on che
machine made and only frnished ofl by
tI", - k"/' ,'"5 kA
Simultaneously, rhe notion of last
4Wa"'a" rejected, as ir is simplistically understood
as conspicuous wasre of the lower order-
Fast fashion does not enter the museum
because it is nor of'museum qualiry'and'
Firstly, it is important to understand that
design, in a general sense, has two Primary
meanings: the first refers to the creadon ot
belongs to the rhrowaway culture' its value
t(ansient, it holds neither hisrodcal value'
nor a Particularvalue given by rhe consumel
orher than the momentary sarislacdon oi a
desire. Fasr fashion is conspicuously dhcarded
ro make sPace for the next new thing.
On the other hand, when the everyday
and the rrash enter the rnuseum context'
rhey are readily appropriated by the capicalist
discourse of exchange-value and quickly
re communicaled as an elevared art Iorm.
Discourses of {ashiofl desiSn have
disrribured themselves acros the whole
range of {ashion producrion and within rhe
lashion system; however, fie discourse ol
the fashion designer as artis! is the mosr
enduring in Western critical discusions as
ir resrihes to the srrong aesthetic discourses
rhat arose from the approPiation oi lashion
hisrory and rheory by arr history and rheory
and art educarion. Also, couturiers rhemselves
sought validarion lrom ar. movements.
The evaluarion of courure as a domain close
ro arr has been instrumenral in forcing the
culrural and educational recognition of
iashion and has become institutionalised
inm most reviewing and criticism, fashion
shoss, and fashion srudies curricula
.j.- W.' ^ J.,,'?''",* a's' -^J;'uL
The d€signer as ardsr is the 6rsr ryPology
dar I *'ill examine. The critical principle
o{ rhe fashion designeras artist hnds strong
enpirical connection ro rhe more arrisanal
rode of dressmaking, ch:racierising haute
drrure as an aftisiic lorm and as rhe
ion ol unique pieces. This elitist
ol dressmaking exhibits a great degree
idual creativiry while standardised
Historically, the image ol the iashion
designer has been constructed within a
heroic and Romantic narrarive centred on
the concept of designers as arrlsts and hence
authors, The Romanric movement was
concerned with the distincdon between
original works as the result ol imagination
and innate cr*riviry and works of imiration'
which were impoverished by convenrion
Wiliiamson (989,7) points out that through
this dif{erence an opposition between the
flarurally crearive and mechanical work was
created, thus traffladng inco an oPPosition
between arr and industry The Romantic
idea of creativiry and authorshiP Persisred
rhrough the flinereenth and rwencieth
centuries in many culrural practices,
making disdncrions between skilled
craftsmen and creadve aurhors. In the
fashion system, these disrinctions historically
took the form of courure connecced with
a designert name, which elevated it to a
higher status due co irs assumed originaiity
and innovation comPared wirh standardised
production, which did nor bear a name
Yet N:ncy Troy's Pivotal smdy of Poiret
demonsrlates that the norion of aurhenricity
and the aesthedc aura oi a counue dress
served che purpose ol promodflg, m:long
popular, and selling rcproducdons ol the dres
to che middle clas (zoo3). In Iact, a popular
couture dress could be made uP co seventy
dmes by the couture house. Single garments
could be boughr by buyers who paid lor the
right ro unpickand reproduce the garment
i r  a l imired rumber ror(a le rn dePrr . rnent
stores. Copies could also be made ftom toiles,
which cost less than an original garment'
Finally, paper patterns were purchased along
wi '  h 'ker ,  hes or  rhe ga-n en.  Iof  reProducr ion
(Nacional Gallery oi Victoria 1992, 6)
If Charles Worth was che 6rst dressmaker
who consolidared distinct operations linked
ro the productiofl ol ctothes lor the wealthy
aristocncy, rhen Paul Poiret skilfully
constructed himseli as a cou rier-artist
by "presenting himsell as an insPired artisr
and patron o{ rhe arrs" (Troy zooT t7).
Yet Poiret and other couturieft of rhe early
19oos also understood that the promotion ol
their designs as aft had the Potential to a.tract
attenrion, and thereiore rheir sell-positioning
wichin rhe Romanric nodon of lhe aftist as
independent llom commodity culture enabled
rhem ro gain entrance to the consumerworld '11
(Koda and Bolcon zooT). PoireCs involvemenr
with modernist art was expressed rhrough
rhe colLaboration with iLlustrarors Paul Iribe
and Georges Lepape whose fashion Plates
added arristicvalue ro Poirer's clothing.
The exchange between art and lashion, wirh
many artists and coururiers crossing between
rhese worlds, aspired to desrroy hierarchies
among the arts; however, the word'ar! w:s
self-conscioLrsly used by the fashion world
as a marker of qualiry and suPrem:cy'
capimlising on the tradirional distincrion
berween European high arr and crafl, and
ultimately contriburing .o lhe creation rl1
coulure as an instiludon
Simult:neously, rhe idealisation oi
the couturier as artisr focussed on the
separadon ol couture irom tmde with the
consequenr rescriction ol the meaning ol
couture. The strict Parameters thar dehned
courure created by the French Chambre
Syndicale de 1a Couture Parisienne, Iounded
in 19rr, were lundamental in maintaining
a hienrchy between the small Pantheon of
couturiers admirted to ihe Charnbre and
rh. .e.r  or  rhe f r .nch drern aler"  { r  ,he
)d.re, ime. rhe'e Prr imerer '  regul , r red rhe
production has no use for a discourse

p'odu.  . ior  Jnd c 'cL,  J ro '1 oI  |  ,€n.  \  rJ  \ ior
\orldwide, and increased the monetaryvalue
of rhe designeri labou$.
The coururiers of the second post-war
period, dubbed the'golden years ol coutur€,
conrinued to reProduce the idea that couture
is the result of the artistic design Process.
Criricalanalysis had moved very slos'ly
beyond rhe conceptualisation of rhe designer
as artist. CristobaL Balenciaga was described
as "iashion! Picasso" by Cecii Beaton
(t.-arional Gallery oi Vicroria 1992, r)
and even designers such as Yves Saint
Laurent, ri,ho *'orked dudng the
revolurionary r96os, continued this rroPe
b1'u,riting that 'a designerwho is not aLso
a couturier, who has not Learned dre most
rehned mysteries ol physically creating his
models, is like a sculpror rvho gives his
d|aNings ao another man, an arrlsan, to
accomplish - Saint Laurent cleafly intends
r h a r  . h e  r ' r o  r e - n . -  . o r r u r e r  . n d  d e ' i g r e r -
should not be mutually exchangeable,
as coutr.rrier implies rhe ability by rhe
designer to rnanually consrucr their clothes,
rnoulding fabric direcdy on rhe body of a
rnodel like a sculpror noulds clay or bronze
The sovereignty oi authorship ivas
questioned by Roland Barthes in the
laner parc ol rhe r96os when his essay
"Tbe Duth of Tbe Autboi' (1977) was published.
According ro Barrhes, the authored work
anchors the language to a single meaning.
Thus, by celebraring the deadr ol the author,
sel{-expressive creatiofl is replaced by rhe
process ol creation, which is owned not b)'
the aurhor but by rhe reader' AccordingLy'
in the last thirry years the rise ol marerial
culture as a discipline has presented an
opporlunity to srudy a broad range ol objects
drar include the vernacular (Prown r98z)
and that have not only an inherent value
estabtished by the rarity of the marerial in
its construcrion, but also a value rlut is
accfued wirh utility, rhus the user lrecomes
che ultimate arbirer of the object's meaning.
The study of rnaterialculture provides rhe
potential to free fashion {rom the grip of aft
history and rheory and art education,
opening up the held ol fashion sNdies ro
more critical accounts ol design Processes,
fashion consumprion, analysis ol institutions'
labour rclations and so on Neverrheless,
despire the fact that lrom rhe beginning ol
the twenry-firsr cenrury socio_economic
and cuhural aspects of the designer have
staned to emerge, the recent Placement
ol lashion in museum and gallery setrings
has provided a new conrext lor Iashiofl\
location within the an discourse.
lL* ^'*a"l"l" Au"",^a
As discused, standardisarion and
repeddon are antjthelicalto haute couture\
long-standing investment m the notron
oi unique pieces. The realiry is rhar haute
coumre invoLves a signifrcanl number ol
skilledworkers: curters; seamsffesses;
dresers; frnen; s:lespeople; models; and
marketing and prornotion expens. Thus,
despice the rhetorical trope ol the Iaslrion
designer as a single creative genius' fashion
and clothing production are ac.ivities that
rcquire a large leam ot PeoPle.
For over one hundred Years,
the discipline ol hshion studies has been
{ocussed on celebrarory accounts ol desrgners
as arrisrs, thus the study of Practidoners
who do not belong to rhe wodd of celebLity
designers; rhe "invisible designers'
(criffilhs 2ooo,8l) or "invisible army"
(Hollander zoo4) do nor make the reading
rexts, yet designer fashion and slreet lashion
exist in cohesion .o {uncrion in tlle fashion
system. Griffrths, speaking irom the poinr oi
view of a pracririoner, qui.e corr€ccly wondets
whar happens to che drousands of lashion
graduares around the world (zooo, 85)
They form the submerged iceberg, invhible
because re {ashion system is consnr.rcted
through a process o1 dif{erentiarion,
division, and splitting ol roles in relacion to
design practice; rheir work goes unnoticed
because it does not beLong to the ideology
ol individLralism. In lacr, in the last twenty
years, the ideology ol the designer as
a(ist conrinues to be underpinned by the
;deology olindividuahrn and ol individual
aesthetics, which has been carried into the
nerv milLennium even more Potenrly through
our pervasive image-based cukure that has
losrered {urther rhe designer as celebrity.
The invisible designer works lrom
the brief lrom the designer-star of, at best,
is a product developer following the demands
ol commerce and rhe insructions lrom lhe
brand managerialteam. Thus rhe invnible
d . , i g n c r  . . r r  o r  m r k ' . l a r r  t o a .  l - o r l  p :
their designs are conceived purely to service
rhe mass marke! and their work does not
r i 'e  above .  he arory moJ. mJ. h i r  e or  ma \
production. Serious srudies abour designers'
modes of producrion are not abundant and
rhose dedicated to the production system
of mas-marker brands such as Zara focus
primariLy on prornotion, markering, and
distribudon aspecrs, corroborating them
with stalistics about the comPany's lu.nover
and nunber ol ourlets oPerating around
the worLd. Nobody knows the name oi
Rip Curl\ designers and yet there is a vasr
know-how in fie making of high-tech
i l 9

ior power heared surf wersuirs.
.I besr, subsumed $,irhin the
ard Developmenr dep:rcnenr,
oi as indusrrial design, or designed
ieh'for function, meaning rhar it
aesthetic ianguage. It is oiten iorgotren
that individLrals have special skills thar can
be combined to tender Ior specihc projects.
When ic comes to designing, rhe emphasis
is srill on rhe transcendenral individual
designer n'itb a viion whose no.ion of crea.iviry
i based on the uniry ol form and content
and coherence of creation.
Digital technology represents anorher
challenge ro the area oi designing and
making which sees fashion as a seflsual
cra{r characterised by za,lir3 by hand.
The disembodied space ol compurer aided
design has dre potenrial ro create anorher
sub-caregory ol the invisible designer,
one rhat exis.s purely through a .hree
dimensional or rwo-dimensional digiral
work. The globalised mas lashion industry
drives this slilt, which also pres6nrs nerv
opporrunities ro designing and making in
digitaL conrexts rhar are far removed lrom
.he Romantic idea ol the individualcrearor.
Thus it could open new 6elds of inquiry
with regard ro the relationship between
designers and to rhe contex. and space
of their producdon.
"'- F"-,'^" fl tl- .-';.7-"', "..,'u
The Romanric concept oi rhe arrist continues
to be a powerful tool in business, rhe mass
m F d i a .  d n d  d m o  r g ,  o n . u r e n .  I n  . l r e  c o n r e x r
ol haure couture or high designer fashion,
the designer's signalure appears on the
labels of a diverse array of producrs, even
if the producrs are the work ol a team.
Brand names, designer names, or coururier
names mobilise a range of discourses ol
which rhe circulation and regulacion of
lashion products are an imporran. aspecr.
Haute couture again illusrares rhe case
due ro i.s proximiry ro the arr world, as it is
apparendy removed from rhe cons.rainrs of
rhe marke. and is rherefore considered rhe
higher culturallorrn of fashion; however,
commercial sLrccess i ar rhe core of coururiers'
agenda, and not the orher way around.
If we take as an example rwo imporranr
conremporary designers, Giorgio Armani and
Versace (relerring here to lhe brands and not
to the people), we see rhar rheir couNre or
high fashion belong to an inregrated system
rhat includes dilfusion Lines, lifestyle producrs,
and de-ins such as cosmerics and per{umes.
They are mutually dependenr because chey
nor only sustain each other in economic
rermr, bur because rhey validare each other.
A recent development oi rhe
mutual dependence berween fashion
as art and commerce is co-branding or
commercialisarion ol exclusive lashion.
Co branding occurs when r\vo compa es
join their brand names in a marketing
venture! lor example couturiers design
ready to wear for a nass fashion brand,
such as Karl Lagerfeld s limired edi.ion
collection for Swedish mas fashion brand
H&M in zoo4 and rhe curent design of
sportswear by Srella McCarrney iorAdidas.
The designer name has rhus increasingly
become a commercial as well as a critical
sffaregy, insmlling rhe aLrrhor name as a culr
per:onality ofwhich the celebrity designer
is dre best example.
fo.rcar l r  l r9--)  ropl  ed ; r  a '  ueologi ,  a
merhod to rhe audro., calling Ior a new
agenda alter rhe rejecrion of rhe conception
ol rhe subject as ofiginal or creative.
His pivotal essay Wlat ri ar autlJor? originally
wrilren in 1969, appeared at the same time
Roland Barthes declared rhe author dead.
Thus Foucaut examined the elfectivenes
the dvn:mic of change, which is
drn?s rhe fashion indusrry.
Funhermore, as fashion studies srill
desien hiscory as a discipline and a
h;stories of iashion design
are non existenr even rhough in rhe
Fn ol rhe rwentieth century wirh rhe
in lashion mass consumprion and rhe
i e o t r h e  b u . ; n e r  
" r r e n r e d  f a . h i o n  d e , i g r e r .
hhbn design has ofren been the result of a
ram.t lon.  |  |  r r  i .  b-gely becaure r \ -  fa.h ior
srrr .m and rhe rh-o- i .  r l - r r  ^  par .  ard par,  .
oi chis sr'scem are based on dre separation ol
pra.r ice ard r l  eorr .  M;.h fa.h ion edu. . ' r ,on
.r , rd rhe ind u*ry h. l f  col  i l  ue ,o perp-- , . r .
&L division, because che success of a brand
Li either based on a name or on advanced
manufacruring, designing, and rerailing
:e.hniques such as those developed by
Zan. Top Shop, and HecM. The result of
rhis predicamenr is rhat lor every single
eraduate designer dreaming ol srarring their
osn labeland becoming a designer-scar,
rhere is a new cuter, srylisr, parrem-maker,
bunon-sewer. Unlike in architecture and
industrialdesign, in which young designers
and archicects are able ro creare partnerships
and offer rheir knowledge and skills to clients
(Walker 1939,54), young fashion designers
end up by crowding the 'belor,r, rhe line'
rvorkforce in the hope of crossing the barier
fh i .  . r  ate of  af ia i r  i .  a o re l"cred rn,rudenr,
relucrance .o be assessed on group work.
Sharing a common aesthetic is pafamounr to
working in teams, but {ashion students are
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of rhe aurhor {uncrion as rhe neaning
.anached to rhe name oi the aurhor.
For Foucaulr, rhe author-name functions
as a means ol classiicadon, g.ouping
lrogerher rexts, aod differenr;aring rhem
from orhers. While rhis seems once mo.e a
heaw invesrmenr in Romantic ideas oi rhe
lself, Foucaut rejecrs rhe individuat as rhe
o.igin oi c.earion and instead argues thar
the indnidual ;  an el fect  o la var iery of
discourses rhac pre-exisr them: language;
ideology; erhical systems, and so on.
Foucauh inrentionally aims ar undermining
some ol rhe major assumprions rhar
cifculare abour audlorship, particularly
.rhe 
assumpdon thar rhe simplest way
ro undersGnd a refi is to relare ir ao rhe
liognphy of rhe author and thar rhe aurhor
is che guiding inspiration, the'genius
those consciousness manipulares his or her
marerial ro make ir into a grear rvork of am.
Foucauft esrablished four features
of the audror as a function of discourse
:har makes the condition of rhe aurhor
possible, but the most inrefesring, as ir has
F ie levi l  doo i .  . r io ' r  o f l -e ld\h ior  d i .cou, .c,
I
b that aurhor: are objecrs of appropriarion.
lhis means that authors are ried to copyrighr
laivs, a very ropical subjecr in rhe currenr
hshion s)'srem. Balasescu (zoo5) poina
Dur rhar pracrices of licensing, for example
[o lroduce lroduca other dun fashion,
"bme afrer it was discovered rhat rhe use
i l  rhe nrme had;n economic ut i t i ry .
fhe practices exposed the necessiry to
lrorecr rhe brand name rvirh copyright
iu,and not vice vena. In lact, rhis is whar
iVescern lashion designe$ do. They creare
!rellecrual property, and rhus rheir lashion
:omes s'irh a signature rhar inlegrares rhe
pand u.irhin a system of copyrighr law.
But exploiration oi che authorship
concepr has rarely been adopted because,
as Balasescu argues, "both designers and
la*.yers agree rhar in rhe lashion industry
rhete is no €x niblla crearion" (zoo5, z9r),
which poinrs very clearly ro rhe Iacl
rhar rhe crearion of unique pieces is a
hgure oi speech fuelled by the ideology
of individualism.
Thus rhe designer-name can be
berrel' undersrood as a cenrral means of
nrarketingand producr d;fferenriadon.
It can serve as a consrructed idea and
lifestyle thar rhe consumer not only
desires, but with which he or she can
also idenrify. The designer-name is a
commercial srrategy; the designer's claims
to a higher sratus are increasingly situated
on a pach rvhere they have to perform
commercially above all. The designerJ
interaction with rhe media and the
consrrucrion o1lheir persona as celebriry
designer are part of this inrellectual game.
The idea of designer as author srongly
persists ;n our cuhure. The continuarion of
this concept divorces arrisric producdon from
any social dererminarion, making n diificult
for any orher critical approach ro eliecrively
tackle design rheory and hisrory beyond
sell serving celebrarory accounrs oi celebriry
desigoers. This paper clearly poins ro rhe
necessiry ol abandoning any dreory ol design
t  
" , e d  o r  r h e  a  r h o - a ( r h - r o l e c r e d r o r o l - L .
dress. The analysis musc be based on hisrorical
and cuftural understanding, lrom the moment
ol production ro coffumers use ol {ashion.
The meaning of faslion design *'ill thus
vary as will that ol any designer name
which may be artached to it.
rBeau\e  o f \p&e co fn6 ,nrs ,  t ] l6  paDer  dos  nor
eramine e celehrig dsisner A u;elut sociotoeial
3nr tys i5  o i  rhe  pos i r ion  ,hd  ro te  o r rhe  des iener in  J r
lah ion  he ld  i ,  Boud icu .  ( r40 tJ  n  I  r . ,  u  -a ihomol " -
beeeen d,lleren! fi€ld\ of luury goods. Cdebdry 
*
a\ a $:y to a.cumutare iepurarion Lterlv exolains
Boud ieu\. ?r rial d irtrib;tion ofdesiEn;B i; rhe
Sign(iry)ing fashion
iroh Paris ro Tehlan,
inloun4l ofMdxi4t
C"hule t0 (3),289,310.
Banhes, R. 1977 (1968).
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